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Conumer Advior: AG Tong, Conumer Counel Katz Warn Ratepaer of Potential
rror on lectric ill
Known error can how incorrect rate for ome cutomer of third-part electric upplier
Reform paed in 2014 created new conumer protection for cutomer of third-part electric
upplier, ut one reform – a dicloure of the next month' electric rate on our electric ill – han’t
worked a it hould. In ome cae, electric ill have reported a completel inaccurate rate.
While a x i in the work, Attorne General William Tong and Conumer Counel lin wanon Katz
aid toda that conumer who purchae electricit from third-part electric upplier hould carefull
review their electric ill, and report an irregularitie to tate regulator. Cutomer hould alo
carefull conider whether the are getting the et deal or whether a witch to the tandard ervice
rate would help ave them mone.
"While ome people do experience aving  hopping the electric upplier market, man conumer
are till eing overcharged to the tune of million of dollar each ear, and thi illing prolem onl
compound the iue," aid Attorne General Tong. "I urge all Connecticut reident who hop in the
electric upplier market to watch their ill cloel and report an prolem that ou nd while e ort
to correct thi illing iue are underwa."
"Thi iue can reall hit conumer in their wallet," Conumer Counel Katz aid. "If ou purchae
electricit from an electric upplier, a oppoed to verource' or United Illuminating' 'tandard
o er' rate, pleae compare the rate ou’re charged to the rate promied on our ill in the prior
month. We are working with the companie involved to x the prolem, ut unfortunatel, it’ going
to take month to correct.”
For conumer who purchae electricit in the competitive market, the upplier' rate for the next

month i required to e hown under either "Next Ccle Rate" for verource cutomer or "Ccle
Rate" for United Illuminating cutomer. However, proceeding efore the tate' regulator, the Pulic
Utilitie Regulator Authorit (PURA) have rought to light that man electric upplier haven't een
accuratel reporting their monthl rate. For ome cutomer, the Next Ccle Rate (or Ccle Rate for
United Illuminating Cutomer) item on the ill ma lit an inaccuratel low price that will not re ect
what cutomer will actuall e charged in the next month’ ill. That i, cutomer ma in the next
month actuall pa a higher rate than the rate hown a the Next Ccle Rate from the month efore.
While PURA ha ordered the prolem xed, the information technolog tem will take into at leat
mid-2019 to nalize.
The prolem onl impact cutomer of third-part electric upplier. Cutomer who have opted to
ue the tandard ervice rate provided  verource and UI are not impacted, and currentl pa
10.14 cent per kilowatt hour (kWh) and 11.23 cent per kWh repectivel on rate in e ect until June
30, 2019.
Memer of the pulic who experience thi illing irregularit are encouraged to report their
experience to the PURA at pura.executiveecretar@ct.gov
(mailto:pura.executiveecretar@ct.gov) , referencing Docket No. 14-07-19R05. Conumer can alo
call PURA toll-free at 1-800-382-4586 (inide Connecticut), 860-827-2622 (outide Connecticut), or TDD
860-827-2837.
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